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Abstract: Microalgae is considered as an excellent potential renewable source of fuel in many forms
including powder or slurry. A high percentage of emulsified water in the fuel is reported to reduce
diesel engines’ emissions such as NOx, but that will compromise the engine output power. Using
microalgae powder as an additive to enhance the emulsified water fuel heating value is the main
objective of this work. Diesel engine combustion, vibration, performance and emissions were
evaluated for pure cottonseed biodiesel (CS-B100), emulsified water 20% (vol.) in cottonseed biodiesel
(CSB-E20) and emulsified water 20% (vol.) containing Fresh Water Microalgae Chlorella Vulgaris
(FWM-CV) in cottonseed biodiesel (CSB-ME20). The emulsified water fuels showed a reduction in
in-cylinder pressure, vibration, brake power, torque, exhaust gas temperature, CO2 and NOx, while
BSFC and O2 were higher than the pure biodiesel (CS-B100). CSB-ME20 produced higher power and
torque than CSB-E20 due to the presence of microalgae in the fuel that increased the energy content
of the fuel.
Keywords: emulsified water fuel; microalgae biodiesel; engine performance; combustion and
vibration; exhaust gas emissions
1. Introduction
The current strict regulations on global environmental protection to reduce the exhaust gas
emissions produced from diesel engines has attracted the attention of governments, industry and
researchers [1–3]. The main adopted strategies to enhance combustion and reduce the emissions are by
developing alternative fuels, additives to the current fuels and post treatment of the engine product [4].
Liquids biofuels can be used as fuels or additives to run diesel engines, and they are compatible with the
current fuel storage and distribution systems. Biodiesel is a renewable and environmentally-friendly
alternative fuel for diesel engines [5]. Biodiesel fuel emits less harmful exhaust gas emissions [6–8].
However, in most cases [9–11], the NOx emission was reported to be higher than petroleum diesel (PD)
because of the high O2 content in biodiesel. Adding water to biodiesel fuel was an effective method for
reducing NOx associated with biodiesel [12–14].
Emulsified water in diesel or biodiesel is regarded as a potential fuel in terms of its renewability,
emission reduction, economy and adaptability with the current technology. The addition of water to
the available fuels provides the key solution to the problem of increasing fuel demands and high fuel
prices [6,7,14–17]. Emulsion fuel is a term usually used to describe mixtures of diesel and/or biodiesel
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with water [7]. Diesel engines can be fuelled with water-diesel or biodiesel emulsions with minor or
no engine modification [6,7,15,18].
Owing to the differences in the physical and chemical properties of the mixture components (i.e.,
water, diesel or biodiesel), chemical emulsifiers are normally used to facilitate the interaction between
the mixture components and prolong the stability of the emulsion. It has been reported that emulsified
water in diesel or biodiesel enhances the combustion efficiency [7,19,20]. According to Fayyad et al. [21],
emulsion fuels were first brought to attention in 1931 by Joseph Vance, and the fuels are still not very
well known or accepted by consumers. The use of emulsified water in diesel or biodiesel fuels has been
widely investigated by many researchers [14,15,18,19,22]. NadeemRangkuti [15] had evaluated the
factors affecting the preparation of emulsified water in diesel and their impact on engine performance
and emission. FahdWenming [18] performed an experimental test using a four-cylinder 2.5-L direct
injection turbocharged diesel engine to study the effect of using 10% emulsified water (DE10) on engine
performance and emission at different engine loads. The main finding was a reduction in the engine
power with DE10 and a concurrent increase in BSFC. An engine test was carried out by Basha and
Anand [16] on a diesel engine fuelled with emulsion fuel of 83% jatropha biodiesel with alumina
nanoparticles, 15% water and 2% emulsifier. Grimes et al. [23] limited the increase in NOx emission
from a B20 biodiesel blend using 6.5% emulsified water in B20. Similarly, a significant reduction
of NOx (from 1100 to 400 ppm) was observed by Dantas Neto et al. [24] when using biodiesel with
30% emulsified water, and the BSFC was close to that achieved with PD [25]. OgunkoyaLi [14] and
Koc and Abdullah [26] studied both diesel engine performance and emissions when fuelled with
biodiesel blends with and without emulsified water. They concluded that the BSFC and CO level
were higher with emulsion fuel than with biodiesel blends. The outcomes and the conclusions of the
aforementioned studies differed widely. This could be attributed to many factors such as the procedure
followed in preparing the emulsions, differences in the chemical and physical properties of emulsion
constituents, variation in blend ratios, differences in specification, the age of the engines used in the
tests, and environmental conditions in the laboratories.
It is noteworthy that the results of the literature showed diverse findings on the engine power,
CO emission and NOx emission [22]. The majority of the researchers reported a reduction in brake
power produced by the engine utilising emulsion fuel compared with diesel due to the presence
of water that reduced the total energy content of the emulsion mixture. However, Abu-Zaid [19]
and FayyadAbu-Ein [21] reported an increase in power achieved by using emulsified water fuel.
OgunkoyaLi [14] reported that the results of emissions from water emulsion fuel varied based on the
engine specification and test condition. Most of the studies of the effect of the water emulsion fuel
in diesel engine were performed at limited operating conditions [27]; therefore, further experimental
studies are required for a comprehensive understanding of emulsion fuel at a variety of engine speeds
and loads [14], and increasing the energy content of the emulsion fuel is essential to maintain the
required engine power.
Engine vibration performance is an important factor that needs to be considered with any proposed
alternative fuel for a diesel engine, and only few researchers have tested and reported the alternative
fuel effect on engine vibration. As an example, an experimental work was conducted to study the noise
and vibration characteristics of diesel engine fuelled with sunflower, canola, and corn biodiesel blends
at different percentages of volume ratio and H2 injected through the inlet manifold at different flow
rates [28]. UludamarYıldızhan [28] found that biodiesel blends reduce the vibration of the engine block.
On the other hand, Taghizadeh-Alisaraei et al. [29] measured the vibration using different blends of
diesel and biodiesel fuels (canola and soybean, animal fats, waste oil). It was found that fuel blends
significantly influence the vibration, and the vibration of the diesel was less than pure biodiesel fuel,
while the vibration increased with the increase of the biodiesel ratio from 15 up to 50% [29].
The literature review shows that the research on the diesel engine vibration and performance due
to using the emulsified water in the biodiesel fuel and adding additives to enhance its energy content
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has not been reported so far. Therefore, this study was conducted to study the effect of these additions
on combustion, vibration and emission of a single-cylinder diesel engine.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Fuel Preparation
To study the engine combustion characteristics, vibration, performance and exhaust gas emissions
of emulsified water in biodiesel with and without microalgae as an additive, three fuels were prepared.
Cottonseed biodiesel 100% (CS-B100) was used as the base reference in the engine test and to form
emulsified fuels. The second fuel was 20% emulsified water in cottonseed biodiesel (CSB-E20).
The third fuel was 20% emulsified water containing microalgae in cottonseed biodiesel (CSB-ME20).
The CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 fuel were prepared using an ultrasonic horn reactor as the mixing method.
The cottonseed biodiesel of about 79.2% volumetric percentage was mixed with 19.8% water and 1%
emulsifier (Triton X-100) to form a homogenised emulsion. For the CSB-ME20, the water containing
microalgae were also treated with ultrasound (before it was mixed with cottonseed biodiesel) to break
down the size of the microalgae colonies (which had a size larger than the nozzle orifice) into individual
cells to prevent injector blockage; see Figure 1.
Figure 1. Samples of water containing FWM-CV (a), left sample treated with ultrasound, right sample
un-treated. (b) Emulsified water in biodiesel and the ultrasound device.
The effect of the surfactant on the fuel was neglected as it was 1% of the total emulsion fuels’
volume and was used in both CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20. The detailed description of growing FWM-CV
and emulsion fuels’ preparation were presented in [30]. The measured fuels’ properties are given in
Table 1. The dynamic viscosity of the emulsion fuels was increased significantly compared to the pure
biodiesel. This increase was due to the change of the structure of the emulsified fuel and the presence
of water, which might form saponification.
Table 1. Measured physical fuel properties Reproduced from [30], MDPI: 2014.
Fuel Type Density (kg·L−1)(@20 ◦C)
Dynamic Viscosity
(cP)(@25 ◦C)
Surface Tension
(mN·m−1)
Heat of Combustion
(MJ·kg−1)
CS-B100 0.898 ± 0.015 8.2 28.54 @28.8 ◦C 39.3
CSB-E20 0.908 ± 0.015 205.1 32.11 @26.8 ◦C 30.18
CSB-ME20 0.912 ± 0.015 210.3 31.68 @26.8 ◦C 31.07
2.2. Engine Test
An engine test was performed using a single-cylinder air-cooled Yanmar L48N6 diesel engine
(Yanmar, Italy). Engine specification is given in Table 2. A land-and-sea water-brake dynamometer was
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used to load the engine and to measure the engine speed, torque and break power. The dynamometer
was calibrated, and the differences between the dynamometer readings through its software and the
real torque applied for calibration were less ±0.1 Nm. A Kistler pressure transducer was installed in
the engine cylinder head to measure the in-cylinder pressure.
Table 2. Engine specification.
Engine Type 4-Stroke, Vertical Cylinder Diesel Engine
Displacement 0.219 (litres)
Continuous Rating Output 3.09 (kW) @ 3600 (rpm)
Crankshaft offset 28.5 (mm)
Dry Engine Weight 27 (kg)
Length 332 (mm)
Width 384 (mm)
Height 417 (mm)
Injection Timing 16.5 before TDC
The tested engine speeds were selected based on the engine performance curves provided by
the manufacturer, as well as our preliminary engine tests. The engine speeds were noticed to be
unstable at maximum engine load (lower engine speed) and maximum engine speed (3800 rpm;
zero load) when the emulsion fuel was used compared to the pure biodiesel. Therefore, the engine
speeds were adjusted to the nearest stable engine speed. Taking into account that these points were
not for practical application as the engine would not operate without load and would not operate
with maximum load before the engine stopped running, these points were presented to complete the
engine performance curves. The most important points were in the middle of the curves, as they
represented the maximum engine power, torque and lowest BSFC. Apart from these two points, the
engine performance was stable.
The vibration of the engine body was measured using an accelerometer (PCB Model 353-B33
accelerometer) with a sensitivity of 10.19 mV/(m/s2) due to the low noise and voltage output signal
compatible with the National Instrument hardware. The accelerometer was connected to the engine
using glue and screws. Rubber washers were used between the engine body and the testbed frame to
eliminate the vibration transfer to the frame. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the experimental
setup. The exhaust gas emission was measured using a CODA gas analyser. The uncertainty of the gas
analyser is presented in Table 3.
Table 3. CODA gas analyser accuracy.
Measurement Range Accuracy Accuracy
n-Hexane
0.00–2000 ppm
±4 ppm abs.
±3%
2001–15000 ppm ±5%
15000–30000 ppm ±8%
CO
0.00–10% ±0.02% abs. ±3%10.001–15.00% ±5%
CO2
0.00–16% ±0.3% abs. ±3%16.01–20% ±5%
O2 0.00–25% ±0.1% abs. ±5%
NO
0.00–4 ppm ±20 ppm abs. ±4%
4.001–5000 ppm ±5%
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup.
To avoid the ambient conditions’ influence on the engine test result, the data from the weather
station linked to the dynamometer software were monitored to ensure that all the tests were performed
at relatively similar ambient conditions. The ambient temperature was around 23 ± 3 ◦C, and the
relative humidity was 44 ± 8%.
2.3. Engine Test Procedure
Five testing points were selected based on the engine specification curves provided by the engine
manufacturer and also based on the pre-tests to find the most stable engine speeds close to the engine
specification curves at maximum operating conditions. Each test was started by heating up the engine.
The test was started with the use of the CS-B100 by setting up the engine at maximum speed (no load)
at 3800 rpm. Then, the engine was loaded to reach 3670 rpm (the maximum output power). The next
point was achieved by adding more load on the engine until the speed dropped to 2900 rpm (the
lowest BSFC point). Then, the engine was loaded to achieve 2320 rpm (maximum torque). The last
point was at 1770 rpm (maximum smoke density). The test was repeated following the same procedure
using CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20. The engine was given a sufficient time at each speed to achieve stable
test conditions. The average of a minimum three tests result is plotted in the figures.
The data of the in-cylinder pressure at each point of the engine speed were recorded, and the
average of 100 continuous cycles was drawn against the crank angle degree. The focus of this work
was on the vibration in the Z-axis (in the piston reciprocated movement direction) only, which was
an upward-downward piston. The well-recognised equation developed by Krieger and Borman in
Equation 1 has been used widely to calculate heat release [31–38] and was adopted in this work.
dQn
dθ
=
γ
γ− 1p
dν
dθ
+
1
γ− 1ν
dp
dθ
(1)
where Qn is the heat release rate per crank angle (J/◦CA), γ= the ratio of the heat capacity, p = in-cylinder
pressure (bar) and v = cylinder volume (cm3).
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3. Results
3.1. In-Cylinder Pressure, Vibration and Heat Release Analysis
The in-cylinder pressure that occurs at the power stroke is important for identifying the indicated
engine performance and is correlated to the engine vibration. Based on the engine manufacturer’s
data, fuel injection starts at 16.5◦ before top dead centre (BTDC) (360◦), as marked in the pressure and
heat release rate figures. The in-cylinder pressure at the engine speed of 3670 rpm is presented in
Figure 3. At the crank angle of 343.5 (the injection point), the pressure produced from the emulsion
fuels was lower than that of the CS-B100. It is known that, before 343.5◦, the charge in the cylinder
is mainly air. The air temperature in the combustion chamber depends on the engine temperature.
The engine temperature is lower when run with emulsion fuels; therefore, the pressure for the charge
before the injection was expected to be lower than that of the base fuel. The peak pressure (60.7 bar)
was found with CS-B100 to be higher than that of CSB-E20 by 16.2%. Adding microalgae powder
to the emulsion fuel increased the peak pressure from 50.87 bar to 56.92 bar for the CSB-E20 and
CSB-ME20, respectively.
The main reason for the drops in pressure was the higher viscosity and lower heating value
of the emulsion fuels, which were 30.18 and 31.07 MJ/kg for CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20, respectively,
and 39.3 MJ/kg for CS-B100 (Table 1). Adding microalgae to the emulsion fuel enhanced the peak
in-cylinder pressure significantly.
Figure 4 shows the relationship between the heat release rate (J/◦CA) against the engine crank
angle at an engine speed of 3670 rpm. From Figures 3 and 4, it can be observed that the heat release
rate curves were less for both emulsion fuels. This figure also depicts that the heat release had the
same pattern as the in-cylinder pressure. The maximum heat release rate was recorded with CS-B100
(49.8 J/◦CA), followed by CSB-ME20 (48.35 J/◦CA) and then CSB-E20 (46.25 J/◦CA). Figure 4 also shows
that the there was no significant ignition delay recorded (from the injection start of 16.5 ◦CA BTDC to
the start of ignition) for all fuels and that it kept the same till 365 ◦CA. Tesfa et al. [39] also reported
insignificant ignition delay when water was injected in fuel.
These findings are in agreement with the findings of FahdWenming [18] that the in-cylinder
pressure for ED10 was slightly lower than that of the diesel due to the lower heating value and due to the
presence of water in diesel, which absorbed heat and consequently reduced the combustion temperature.
Figure 3. In-cylinder pressure at an engine speed of 3670 rpm.
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Figure 4. Heat release rate (J/◦CA) at an engine speed of 3670 rpm.
In this study, the focus was on the vibration due to the fuels’ combustion only. The vibration of
the three fuels was analysed using MATLAB, R 2018B (Mathworks). Fast Fourier transform algorithm,
which decomposes a sequence of (N) vibration signal values obtained from the accelerometer into the
components of frequencies. The frequencies related to the combustion process (combustion stroke at
the tested engine speed) were kept, and all other high and low frequencies were eliminated. Then, the
data were converted back to the time domain using inverse fast Fourier transform and plotted against
the engine crack angle. Another filter was applied to eliminate the noise from the vibration signal
and find the absolute vibration. The effect of the water of the emulsion fuels on the engine vibration
behaviour was confirmed, as shown in Figure 5. In this figure, it is clear that the vibration curves
were strongly correlated to the in-cylinder pressure. The maximum acceleration was around 120 m·s−2
when the engine fuelled with CS-B100, and CSB-E20 produced a peak vibration almost half of that
value. The differences of the acceleration values for different fuels were considered to be significant.
The high vibration values were maximum at higher engine speeds.
Figure 5. Vibration at engine speed 3670 rpm.
Figures 6–8 show the engine combustion and vibration properties at an engine speed of 2900 rpm
of the in-cylinder pressure, heat release rate and vibration, respectively. Figure 6 depicts a reduction
percentage in the peak in-cylinder pressure compared to CS-B100 of 13.23% and 9.31% for CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20, respectively. However, for the emulsion fuel containing 20% water, the reduction in
the peak pressure was less than 14%. The results are in agreement with those of FahdWenming [18],
which indicated that the reduction percentage in the in-cylinder pressure with emulsion fuel was less
than the percentage of water in the emulsion fuel because of the better combustion.
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Figure 6. In-cylinder pressure at an engine speed of 2900 rpm.
Figure 7. Heat release rate (J/◦CA) at an engine speed of 2900 rpm.
Figure 8. Vibration at an engine speed of 2900 rpm.
Figure 7 shows the heat release rate (J/◦CA) at an engine speed of 2900 rpm for the three tested
fuels. Heat release from CSB-100 was similar to the emulsion fuels with and without microalgae.
The difference between the peak heat release rate of CS-B100 and CSB-E20 was 1.43%. Figure 8 indicates
no ignition delay up to the TDC. After the TDC, the CSB-E20 heat release rate was slightly higher
compared to CSB-100 by 2.98%. This is in agreement with [39].
The relationship between the engine vibration and the crank angle at an engine speed of 2900 rpm
is presented in Figure 8. It can be seen that the peaks of the acceleration from the three fuels were in
agreement with the results obtained from the in-cylinder pressure at this speed. CS-B100 produced the
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highest value of acceleration of 49.4 m·s−2, and both CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 produced lower vibration
than the pure biodiesel with peak values around 40 m·s−2. CSB-ME20 produced a peak vibration value
similar to CSB-E20 as the peak in-cylinder pressure at this speed for these two fuels was relatively the
same. It can be noticed from Figures 5 and 8 that the peak acceleration values at an engine speed of
2900 rpm were significantly lower than the values at 3670 rpm due to the lower engine rotating speed
and higher load on the engine.
3.2. Engine Performance
3.2.1. Brake Power
Figure 9 shows the test results for the break power curves produced using CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20 at different engine speeds. The maximum break power for the emulsion fuels was
found to be predictably lower than for CS-B100. For all fuels, the break power increased as the engine
speed increased, reaching the maximum at around 2320 rpm for the emulsion fuels and 2900 rpm
for the base fuel. At a lower engine speed of around 1800 rpm, all fuels presented relatively close
brake power. It can be observed that the differences in brake power between CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20
in comparison with CS-B100 were significant, excluding the brake power at the speeds around 2320
rpm. The maximum differences of 0.79 kW occurred at 2900 rpm between CS-B100 and CSB-E20. This
finding shows some degree of agreement with [18,40] and [26] in terms of the reduction in power
due to the emulsified water. The reason for the reduction was justified by the lower heating value.
However, the high reduction percentage in power of 24.8% can be attributed to the high mechanical
losses resulting from the high speed and the extra power required for injecting a more viscous fuel.
Another factor that caused this reduction was the high value of the surface tension of the emulsion
without microalgae (32.105 mN/m) [30]. This high value could have generated a higher droplet size of
CSB-E20 in the injection process in comparison with the base fuel. The larger the droplet size, the lower
the contact surface area between the droplets and air, which results in more energy being absorbed to
evaporate and a longer chemical reaction time, whereas the time for reaction should be short, especially
at high engine speeds.
With regard to the comparison of the engine brake power of emulsions, Figure 9 shows that
supplementing the emulsion fuel with FWM-CV significantly enhanced the break power. The maximum
difference of 19.4% between the emulsion fuels CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 occurred at 2320 rpm. The reason
behind this difference could be the energy content of the segregated microalgae cells that resulted from
ultrasound treatment, which reduced the size of the droplet during the injection process. When the fuel
that contained biodiesel, water, surfactant and microalgae cells and cell fragments was injected, the
fuel droplets consisting of these components were sprayed from the injector at different speeds based
on their inertia (size and mass). This inertia difference may have broken down the larger droplets.
As reported by [7], the interface of oil in the presence of water leads to finer droplets.
Figure 9 shows that at 2320 rpm, CSB-ME20 produced higher power in comparison to CS-B100.
This increase in power was due to the fuel viscosity and the fuel charge. The maximum engine torque
(from the engine specification sheet) was around 2600 rpm. This can be shifted as 2600 rpm was a peak
point (unstable and difficult to be practically achieved), and the engine was tuned to run with diesel
fuel and not the emulsion. With CSB-ME20, the maximum power was located at 2320 rpm. This shift
can be due to the fuel specification such as high viscosity and surface tension. This maximum power
of CSB-ME20 at 2320 rpm was lower than the maximum power from CSB-B100, which was found to be
at 2900 rpm. The general outcomes presented in Figure 9 were inconsistent with the results of [22]
and [19]. Davis Johnson [22] found that emulsion fuel produced more power than net biodiesel fuel at
all engine speeds in spite of the 11.1% lower heating value of the emulsion fuel.
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Figure 9. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and engine brake power (kW) for CS-B100,
CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20.
3.2.2. Engine Brake Specific Fuel Consumption
The relationship between the BSFC expressed in g/kW·h and the engine speed for CS-B100,
CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 is shown in Figure 10. It can be observed that the BSFC was nearly constant
for the engine speeds below 2320 rpm for all the fuels. BSFC is a function of the brake power and
the FC rate; therefore, the lower BSFC was found to be around 2900 rpm, in which the maximum
power was recorded. FahdWenming [18] stated that the lower BSFC was found to be in the middle
range of engine speed because of the higher heat losses to the cylinder wall at low speed and higher
friction losses at high speed. The lowest BSFC (284.2 g/kW·h) was produced when CS-B100 was used,
which was lower than 364.58 g/kW·h and 333.27 g/kW·h for CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20, respectively.
These results matched the results of [18,26], who recorded a decline in the brake power with emulsion
fuels, and were not consistent with [19] and [22], who found higher brake power with emulsion fuels.
Figure 10. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and BSFC (g/kW·h) for CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20.
The maximum increase in the BSFC occurred at 2900 rpm between CS-B100 and CSB-E20, which
was about 28%. This high variation was due to the water content in the fuel, which reduced the heating
value of the emulsion, and due to the high viscosity that resisted the fuel flow in the engine piping
system. It was also due to the relatively high standard deviation that referred to differences between
the readings for the same conditions between the repeated tests. At all others engine speeds, the
variation was less than the reduction of 23.2% and 20.9% that came from the reduction in the heating
value of CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20, respectively. NadeemRangkuti [15] and Dantas NetoFernandes [24]
reported an increase in the BSFC associated with emulsion fuel as compared with PD, which is in
agreement with the BSFC results presented in Figure 10. In order to produce a required brake power
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output from lower heating value fuel, it is necessary for extra fuel to be injected, which raises the BSFC
values, as is the case with emulsion fuels [12,26]. CSB-ME20 presented a significant enhancement in
BSFC of about 17.7% and 9.4% in comparison with CSB-E20 fuel for the engine speeds of 2320 rpm and
2900 rpm, respectively. This may have been caused the existence of FWM-CV, which increased the
thermal efficiency and enriched the heating value.
3.2.3. Exhaust Gas Temperature
The engine exhaust temperatures for CS-B100, CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 are depicted in Figure 11.
For all fuels, the exhaust gas temperature increased with the increase in the engine speed until a peak
temperature was reached, after which it decreased to the lowest value at maximum speed (engine
at no load). The peak temperatures varied depending on the fuel type used. The trend of exhaust
gas temperatures showed agreement with [26]. The maximum temperature of 507 ◦C was reached at
2320 rpm for the base fuel due to the maximum torque achieved at this speed. The maximum fuel flow
rate associated with the lower speed offers extra time for the reaction and temperature to rise [26].
At most engine speeds, CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 demonstrated a decline in the exhaust gas
temperature compared with the base fuel. This is consistent with the results shown in Figures 3, 4,
6 and 7 for the in-cylinder pressure and heat release in which the emulsion fuels produced lower
heat because of the lower heating value. This phenomenon was also caused by the water content,
which absorbed some combustion process heat [18,26]. In a study by ScraggMorrison [20], the use of
emulsified water containing microalgae fuel reduced the exhaust gas temperature by 47 ◦C compared
with biodiesel fuel.
Figure 11. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and exhaust gas temperature (◦C) for CS-B100,
CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20.
3.3. Exhaust Gas Emissions
3.3.1. Carbone Monoxide
The percentage of CO emissions at different engine speeds for CS-B100, CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20
are presented in Figure 12. The CO percentage was considerably decreased when the engine speed
increased for all fuels. The maximum CO percentage occurred with CS-B100 fuel up to 2320 rpm. For
the low speeds and high loads, the level of CO was 3.55% for CS-B100 compared with 2.0% for CSB-E20
and 1.93% with CSB-ME20. The lower CO level for the emulsified fuels at low speed was caused by the
increase in the thermal efficiency due to the available time for complete combustion and converting CO
to CO2. All fuels showed a reduction in the CO percentage at high engine speeds. This sharp transition,
which occurred at speeds above 2320 rpm, may have been caused by the improved combustion resulting
from increased in-cylinder pressure. According to Koc and Abdullah [26], the water content in fuel
contributed to reducing the CO level because of the increased percentage of OH, which enhanced the
chance to form CO2. Similarly, NadeemRangkuti [15] reported that the water in biodiesel facilitates
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extra micro-explosions that enhance the mixing process. This reduction agrees with the results of [41]
and [18] for low load. However, the results disagree with [42] and the finding of [18] that the CO level
at high engine load was insignificant.
As Figure 12 shows, there was a higher CO level at high load (low speed). This is in agreement
with the results of [7]. The reduced CO percentage was confirmed by the test result on thermal
efficiency, which decreased at high engine load. This may also be linked to the fact that the emulsion
fuels contained 20% water with a lesser carbon to O2 ratio, which allowed the CO to form CO2 at
low speed. At 2900 rpm, CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 produced a low value and almost the same CO
level that was produced by CS-B100 due to the access amount of air in the combustion chamber (lean
combustion), which means the quality of combustion was expected to be complete. However, at low
speed, the CO level was high due to rich and incomplete combustion, as well as a small lambda at low
engine speed. The CO plateaued at a very low level because of the excess O2 and turbulent mixing
combustion as the speed increased. The results showed agreement with the findings of [20] when
the engine was operated with emulsified fuel containing microalgae at low load for speeds below
2900 rpm. The variation in their results between the emulsified fuel and the base fuel was found to
be higher than that presented in Figure 12. The most likely reason for that difference is the different
engine design and the operating conditions.
Figure 12. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and CO (%) for CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20.
3.3.2. Carbone Dioxide
The CO2 level emitted from CS-B100, CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 is plotted against the engine speed
in Figure 13. From this figure, it can be observed that the CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 produced lower
CO2 at all engine speeds. Similarly, Bidita et al. [42] reported a reduction in the CO2 level when
emulsified water in diesel fuel was used. ScraggMorrison [20] also noticed a slight decline in the
CO2 percentage in the exhaust produced from emulsion fuel containing microalgae compared with
biodiesel fuel. The opposite finding was reported by [26], who reported that emulsion fuel emitted
higher CO2, possibly because of the higher O2 in the emulsified water fuels.
The results also confirmed that adding FWM-CV to the emulsion fuel increased the CO2 when
comparing CSB-ME20 with CSB-E20. This was mainly because of the higher fuel injected with
CSB-ME20 associated with better combustion, which allowed CO to be converted to CO2.
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Figure 13. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and CO2 (%) for CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20.
3.3.3. Oxygen (O2) and Lambda
Figures 14 and 15 show the effect of the engine speed on the O2 percentage and lambda for the
engine fuelled by CS-B100, CS-E20 and CS-ME20 fuels. As the diesel engine in most cases ran lean,
that is a higher air/fuel ratio than stoichiometric, the air/fuel ratio, the in-cylinder pressure turbulence,
time of reaction, the droplet size and the spray pattern were all important factors affecting the chemical
kinetic reaction of carbon with the available oxygen. It can be seen that the higher the engine speed, the
higher the excess O2 % and lambda values. Reducing the engine speed (applying extra load) increased
the reaction time. The shorter time reduced the in-cylinder turbulence, which reduced the combustion
efficiency and increased the fuel usage, resulting in an increased lower air/fuel ratio. Similar findings
and justifications were reported by Koc and Abdullah [26]. The lower heating value in the emulsion
fuels required less oxygen for the combustion process, contributing to the higher excess O2 from the
CS-E20 and CS-ME20 fuels than the CS-B100 fuel. As a result of the presence of the extra hydrocarbon
provided by FWM-CV in the CS-ME20 compared to CS-E20 fuel, the O2 level was slightly lower.
The O2 level in Figure 14 especially at 3670 rpm agreed with ScraggMorrison [20], in which the O2
increased from 13.3% with neat biodiesel to 13.9% when the emulsion fuel was implemented.
Figure 14. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and O2 (%) for CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20.
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Figure 15. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and lambda for CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20.
3.3.4. Nitrogen Oxides
The NOx emission produced by the engine utilising CS-B100, CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20 fuel as
a function of engine speed is represented in Figure 16. The significant differences between the test
fuels can be clearly observed at all engine speeds. The maximum reduction occurred at 2900 rpm.
The NOx level fell from 505 ppm with CS-B100 to 378 ppm and 339 ppm for CSB-E20 and CSB-ME20
with a reduction of 25.14% and 32.87%, respectively. Maiboom and Tauzia [8] reported a similar
reduction of up to 50% of NOx when using emulsified water and exhaust gas recycling. The use of
water emulsion fuel reducing the NOx emission was also found by [14,27,42]. The water content in the
emulsion fuels generated a heat sink, which lowered the combustion temperature and retarded the
NOx formation [8,18]. Supporting results were found by [26]. The NOx reduction was caused by the
presence of the water droplets, which reduced the combustion temperature and the increased the OH
formation [22]. The specific NOx emissions produced from emulsion of 10% water in biodiesel were
found to be significantly lower than those emitted by B100 in spite of the insignificant difference in
the exhaust gas temperature compared to that produced from B100 [22]. This reduction was linked to
the increase in the percentage of OH radicals in the emulsion fuel, which was in agreement with the
findings of this work. At the engine speeds of 3670 rpm and 2320 rpm, the reduction in the NOx level
showed very strong agreement with the reduction found by [20] when compared with biodiesel fuel.
Figure 16. The relationship between engine speeds (rpm) and NOx (PPM) for CS-B100, CSB-E20
and CSB-ME20.
4. Conclusions
This paper discussed the testing of three types of fuels in a single-cylinder diesel engine. The fuels
were pure cottonseed biodiesel (CS-B100), emulsified water fuel containing 20% water in CS-B100
Energies 2019, 12, 2546 15 of 17
(CSB-E20) and emulsified fuel containing 20% water with FWM-CV added (CSB-ME20). The results of
the engine performance and emission tests can be concluded as follows:
1. The in-cylinder pressure and the heat release for the emulsion fuels showed no ignition delay.
The emulsion fuels indicated lower in-cylinder pressure than the 100% biodiesel, and this led to a
lesser vibration maximum value.
2. In general, CSB-E20 resulted in lower values than CSB-ME20, and both were lower than CS-B100
in brake power, CO2 and NOx. In contrast, CSB-E20 resulted in higher values than CSB-ME20, and
both were higher than CS-B100 in BSFC and O2. The emulsion fuels gave higher and lower values
than the base fuel in CO and the thermal efficiency depending on the engine load and speed.
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Abbreviations
ATDC After top dead centre
BTDC Before top dead centre
BP Brake power
BSFC Brake specific fuel consumption
◦C degrees Celsius
CO Carbone monoxide
CO2 Carbone dioxide
CS-B100 Pure cottonseed biodiesel 100%
CSB-E20 Cottonseed biodiesel with emulsified water 20%
CSB-ME20 Cottonseed biodiesel with emulsified water 20% containing FWM-CV
CV Chlorella vulgaris
FAME Fatty acid methyl ester
FWM-CV Fresh water microalgae Chlorella vulgaris
HC Hydrocarbons
LHV Lower heating value
MJ Mega joule
NOx Nitrogen oxides
O2 Oxygen
PD Petroleum diesel
rpm Revolutions per minute
T Temperature (also torque)
TDC Top dead centre
µm Micrometre, micron
θ Crankshaft angular displacement from TDC
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